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her half-brother be released from patria potestas. To this petition is enclosed the second part which is a copy of the translation
(perhaps from Latin) of the release-document (?). It contains
a request to inform the released half-brother about the matter.
Pap. Yindob. Gr. 25.821 from the second century A.D. is the last
will of a veteran in which he bequeathes to his son a small estate
and money. He appoints his wife as administratrix
of the estate
and three companions as his son's guardians. For cash of these
three men as well as a trusty freeman was left a small sum of money.
Pap. Vindob. Gr. 19.817 dated 125 A. D. contains an originaltestament of a certain Ammonios from Ptolemais Euergetis.
Pap. Yindob. Gr. 25.871 from the year 373 A. D. contains a sale - ομολογία which concerns an estate in Oxyrynchus.
Pap. Vindob. Gr. 25.975 (from the year 263 A. D.) is a settlement of accounts of the epimeletai from Herakleopolis for the
repair works of public buildings in the year 263 A. D. It is the
only known settlement of accounts of these officials and is especially interesting because of the exact specification of the expenditure on the real and personal requirements as well as because of the exact data about the number of workers and the quality of materials used for repairs such as stone, bricks etc.
Pap. Vind. Gr. 12.922 b) from the Ptolemaic period is a complaint of the linen-boilers (λίνεψοι.) from Arythedis against their
trade-fellowmen trom Therydis for the damage caused to the formers by running business in Sestis which belonged to the district
of Arythedis. The complaint is directed to the strategos Apollonios and as it seems, they request him to admonish the Therydians
and seek his protection for the linen-boilers from Arythedis.
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J e a n B i n g e n , Deux inscriptions
grecques du Delta SB 177
et 178 (III-me siècle après J . С.), (Aegyptus XXXII, II, 399—405).
B i n g e n republishes here two inscriptions: SB 177 = a decree in honour of an Alexandrian bouleutes named Hierax. After
the year 193, probably ca year 200, during the sojourn of Sept.
Severus in Egypt, Hierax received Roman citizenship. He was
member of the βουλή organised in Alexandria and in the same year
200, as an archont, performed the functions of agoranome. S B 178
is the dedication of an Alexandrian bouleutes and his sister, ma-
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trona stolata,
chemunis).

egregia,

to their native country (Alexandria or Par-

H a n s L e w a i d unter Mitarbeit von Fräulein Dr А. С a 1 a b i,
Eine Synchoresis
aus der Zeit des Commodus. Papyrus
Rainer
G. 25.867 (Studi in onore di Y. Arangio-Ruiz III, 429).
The papyrus from the year 189 A. D. published by L e w a 1 d
contains a synchoresis which concerns the sale of a female slave
(cf. on sale-contracts of slaves my Law I, 250).
The buyer Aphrodisios is represented by 'Απόλλων ίδης (on
agency see my Law I, 233). The seller is Titus Silvius Symmachus, a Roman citizen beside whom appears Julius Zenon as βεβαιωτής and proxy. The seller is responsible for eviction (cf. my Law
I, 234). Our document is a katagraphe received by the proxy of
the buyer. The female slave is denoted as άπο καταπλόου. According
to the opinion of A r a n g i o - R u i z this term means that the
female slave was brought to Egypt. The sale is a άπλω χρήμα-«
sale. With reference to the words άπλω χρήματι it is said of the
sold female slave that she is έκτος ιεράς νόσου και επαφής. In
1.12,13 is our Nike denoted as άνακριθεΐσα (on άνάκρισις cf. the
commentary, p. 436). The price will be paid to the seller not by
the buyer but by his proxy but on the buyer's account (άπο λόγου
του Άφροδεισίου).
A r i s t i d e C a l d e r i n i , Un papiro greco inedito con
allusione
ad una divisione
di proprietà
(Studi in onore di Y. ArangioRuiz III, 273).
This document which dates from the times of Antoninus Pius
contains an allusion to a διαίρεσις in form of a ομολογία between
two persons, one of whom is a veteran. The author gives the list
of all known διαιρέσεις.
Achille Vogliano, Amalia Cinotti, Anna Maria
C o l o m b o , Papyrologica
(Studi in onore di V. Arangio-Ruiz
II, 497).
This article contains the literary papyrus No. 176 from the Herculanian collection edited by V o g l i a n o and subsequently
(after the excavations undertaken in 1938 together with A r a n g i o - R u i z at Madinet-Madi) : I. from the imperial epoch an
εντευξις which concerns a priest who is accused of nonfulfilling

